Experiences and Visitors
Butser Ancient Times - Tuesday April 25th
Butser Ancient Farm is a unique experimental archaeological site situated in the South
Downs National Park. The farm displays ongoing constructions of ancient buildings
based on real sites, dating from the Stone Age through the Iron Age and Roman
Britain, and finishing with the Anglo-Saxons.
Listen to Me Experience
Year 3 children will be learning percussion and drums (Samba) this term as part of
their ongoing music lessons. There will be a performance in July.
Herriard Park Estate Farm – Advance notice - Wednesday 14th June
We will be visiting Herriard Park Estate Farm, near Basingstoke. There will be links
with our plant topic which starts after Half Term. More details will be sent via letter
at a later date.
Cricket
In June and July, Year 3 will have the opportunity to be taught cricket from an
experienced cricketer during their PE sessions. Ms Gregory and Miss Yeoman will be
running a Year 3 cricket club after school. Details will follow at the start of the term.
Physical Education
As the weather improves we like to get the children out for games and athletics as
often as possible. This may not be on the usual ‘PE day’ – especially in the run up to the
cricket festival and sports day. It is ESSENTIAL that all children have the correct PE
kit (plain white t-shirt, black shorts, sports trainers) in school every day of the
week. Children who have pierced ears need a small pot, envelope or zipped pouch to
store their earrings. All PE kit should be named and in a named, closable bag. Where
children report they have lost PE items it is usually because they do not have named kit
or they do not put their kit away properly after PE.
Home Learning
Thank you to all the children who consistently complete all their home learning to the
same high standard we would expect to see in their school books. Please ensure all 3
learning tasks are completed each time. The learning tasks are designed to either prelearn a skill we will be focussing on at a later date, extend the learning that has been
done in class or recap skills that have already been taught. Children who were absent
when the learning was set need to ask for their learning log and a task sheet. If there
is a problem, please write a comment or see your child’s class teacher. Reading Home
Link books need to be completed to show any reading undertaken at home.

